APPENDIX I

Native American Consultation
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3/30/2020

Mail - Estlow, Trevor - Outlook

RE: North McKay Tract Project
Ted Hernandez <ted@wiyot.us>
Fri 3/6/2020 2:40 PM
To: Estlow, Trevor <TEstlow@co.humboldt.ca.us>
Cc: Jacob Pounds <JPounds@bluelakerancheria-nsn.gov>; jpeidsness@yahoo.com <jpeidsness@yahoo.com>; Hazel James
<hazel@wiyot.us>; Adam Canter <adam@wiyot.us>; Erika Cooper <erikacooper@brb-nsn.gov>; Janet Eidsness
<JEidsness@bluelakerancheria-nsn.gov>; Hazel James <hazel@wiyot.us>

Hello Trevor
I will concur with Janet and Erika on the standard inadvertent discovery protocol as well.

Rra’dutwas (respec ully),
Ted Hernandez
Wiyot Chairman/Cultural Director
ted@wiyot.us
(707)733-5055
1000 Wiyot Dr
Loleta, CA., 95551

This communication, including any attachments, may contain privileged or confidential information
intended for a specific individual and purpose, and is protected by law. If you are not the intended
recipient, you should delete this communication and/or shred the materials and any attachments and are
hereby notified that any disclosure, copying, or distribution of this communication, or the taking of
any action based on it, is strictly prohibited.

Hou' (thank you).

From: Erika Cooper <erikacooper@brb-nsn.gov>
Sent: Thursday, March 5, 2020 12:17 PM
To: Janet Eidsness <JEidsness@bluelakerancheria-nsn.gov>
Cc: Estlow, Trevor <TEstlow@co.humboldt.ca.us>; Ted Hernandez <ted@wiyot.us>; Jacob Pounds
<JPounds@bluelakerancheria-nsn.gov>; jpeidsness@yahoo.com; Hazel James <hazel@wiyot.us>; Adam
Canter <adam@wiyot.us>
Subject: Re: North McKay Tract Project
Hi Trevor,
Bear River does not request any further consulta on for this project, but please do include the standard
inadvertent discovery language.
Thanks.
Erika Cooper, M.A.
Tribal Historic Preserva on Oﬃcer
Bear River Band of the Rohnerville Rancheria
266 Keisner Road
Loleta, CA 95551
https://outlook.office365.com/mail/search/id/AAMkADhhNDBiMTdlLWYyYzUtNDA2Mi04NDVjLWRjYTc1ODNmMTRhNgBGAAAAAAC7QevvcTDxT42q…
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3/30/2020

Mail - Estlow, Trevor - Outlook

707-733-1900 x233 Oﬃce
707-502-5233 Cell
707-733-1727 Fax
erikacooper@brb-nsn.gov

CONFIDENTIALITY STATEMENT: This message, together with any attachments is intended only for the use of the individual or entity to
which it is addressed. It may contain information that is confidential and prohibited from disclosure. If you are not the intended recipient,
you are hereby notified that any review, dissemination or copying of this message or any attachment is strictly prohibited. If you have
received this item in error, please notify the original sender and destroy this item, along with any attachments. Thank you.

On Wed, Mar 4, 2020 at 2:04 PM Janet Eidsness <JEidsness@bluelakerancheria-nsn.gov> wrote:
Trevor,
I don’t think survey of the water tank site is necessary, low sensi vity and already disturbed by the
looks of it. I recommend that work also be condi oned with Inadvertent Archaeological Discovery.
I am ﬁne with no further SB 18 consul on…
HOWEVER, I believe the Wiyot Tribe does have interests in culturally signiﬁcant plants on the North
McKay Tract and I’m forwarding this to their tribal ethnobotanist Adam Canter and THPO/Chair Ted
Hernandez to respond to.
I do not know if Bear River has further interests.
Thanks,

Janet P. Eidsness, THPO Blue Lake Rancheria
P.O. Box 428 (428 Chartin Road), Blue Lake, CA 95525
Oﬃce (707) 668-5101 ext. 1037
jeidsness@bluelakerancheria-nsn.gov
cell (530) 623-0663 jpeidsness@yahoo.com
Jacob Pounds, Assistant THPO
jpounds@bluelakerancheria-nsn.gov
Oﬃce (707) 668-5101 ext. 1038
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This e-mail and a achment(s), if any, is for the sole use of the
intended recipient(s) and may contain conﬁdential business information protected by the
trade secret privilege, the Electronic Communications Privacy Act (ECPA), and/or other legal
bases as may apply. If you are not an intended recipient, please take notice that disclosure of
the information contained herein is inadvertent, expressly lacks the consent of the sender, and
your receipt of this e-mail does not constitute a waiver of any applicable privilege(s). In this
event, please notify the sender immediately, do not disseminate any of the information
contained herein to any third party, and cause all electronic and/or paper copies of this e-mail
to be promptly destroyed. Thank you.

https://outlook.office365.com/mail/search/id/AAMkADhhNDBiMTdlLWYyYzUtNDA2Mi04NDVjLWRjYTc1ODNmMTRhNgBGAAAAAAC7QevvcTDxT42q…
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3/30/2020

Mail - Estlow, Trevor - Outlook

From: Estlow, Trevor [mailto:TEstlow@co.humboldt.ca.us]
Sent: Tuesday, March 3, 2020 2:01 PM
To: Janet Eidsness <JEidsness@bluelakerancheria-nsn.gov>; ted@wiyot.us; Erika Cooper
<erikacooper@brb-nsn.gov>
Cc: Jacob Pounds <JPounds@bluelakerancheria-nsn.gov>; jpeidsness@yahoo.com
Subject: North McKay Tract Project
Hi allI have inherited the North McKay Tract General Plan Amendment, Rezone and Subdivision project from
Michael Wheeler and wanted to check in with you all. I see that ini ally, consulta on was requested
per SB18 and Jamie Roscoe did a survey of the site. The a ached comments indicate that Blue Lake no
longer wished to engage in SB 18 consulta on and recommended the inadvertent discovery condi on.
One, I wanted to make sure we are all on the same page and two, I wanted to check regarding a
poten al development outside of the original scope of Jamie’s report. There is a possibility of the need
for an addi onal water tank at an exis ng HCSD site (see a ached maps). This would entail some
grading and possible tree removal around the periphery, but not disturbance beyond that (i.e. e in to
exis ng infrastructure). I wanted to get your thoughts on this proposal and any recommenda ons you
may have as it relates to SB18 and AB52.
Thanks for any input you can provide and let me know if you have any ques ons.
Thanks.
Trevor Estlow
Senior Planner
Planning and Building Department
707.268.3740

P Please consider the environment before printing this e-mail
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This e-mail and a achment(s), if any, is for the sole use of the intended
recipient(s) and may contain conﬁden al business informa on protected by the trade secret privilege,
the Electronic Communica ons Privacy Act (ECPA), and/or other legal bases as may apply. If you are not
an intended recipient, please take no ce that disclosure of the informa on contained herein is
inadvertent, expressly lacks the consent of the sender, and your receipt of this e-mail does not
cons tute a waiver of any applicable privilege(s). In this event, please no fy the sender immediately,
do not disseminate any of the informa on contained herein to any third party, and cause all electronic
and/or paper copies of this e-mail to be promptly destroyed. Thank you.
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